
Cur bioc
Catarrh cannot b cured by local applica-
tion. It la a eonstitutlunnl ills,, and

a constitutional mmsrtjf like Hood'
Banaparilla, which, working through tha
blood, eraillcatn tha Impurity which estis-- s
and promote thn d Irons, and aoon pffsets a
pnrmantnt cure. At the asms time flood'
Barmparilla bnIM up tha whole sratetn and
make yuo feel renewed In strenKth.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the bea- t- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HllArl') Dill c"ro ,'Iy"' '""i " to
HBUU 1 rUI take, assy to mwrate. Itto.

Catsrrli Cannot be Cured
With lncal sppllrallnn., as tlier csnnnt resch
the sent of the dim". (!utnrrh I n blmHl or
constitutional iliws., nut In rilr to rnru
It you mut take Interim! remeillp'. lull's
Catarrh Cure la lnkn lntrnHll)'. mid avtn

sntl ttinrmiflfurrHi-e- Hulls
Catarrh 1,'ure Is nut n qum-- ineilit-lnr- . It was
prescribed hyoneof tbebrtt liyslrlanln thla
country for yrar, nnd la n rmtii'ar iirsarrii't Inn.
Jtlscomoneit ot the best touted known, com-
bined Willi the h--nt lilnod mrlller. net In di-
rectly nn the mm-n- nurlnrcs. 'I lie prrferl
combination nt lue two Inutrilicnm le whet
protlnrt-f- l aurh MrnnsVrtlil rewultft In curing
catarrh. Ketid for tcMimnnluK free.

F. J. ( hfni t t'n.. l'ro., Toledo, O.
Fold bv flniKilisn. nvlc. T V?.

Balls FamlPy t ills are the brtt.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Pinna-- Ton I.r
Away.

If yon went to quit tnbioi-- tistn? easily nnd
forever, lost mnnioiil, tie nmile well,
etrontr, ninfrnntle, full of new lite nnd vlor,
take the wonder-work- that
makes weak men sirring. Mnny sain ten
pounds In ten days, over 40nt'itl cured. Buy

from your own urneRlst. Tnder
'khsolute ausraiitee to cure. Honk and sumple
free. Aitilrein bturllng Uemedy Co., Chicago
or New Vurk.

Mrs. Window's Fnothlng Pyrnpforflilldrcn
teethinir. eoflenathe vunis.reilurea Infliimum
Hon, allays palu; cures wind colio. !i"c u buttle

After six yenrs' atifT-rln- I was cured by
PIo-- s Cure. MakY '1'iio-isoj- i, 4 tlhio Ave,
Allegheny, l'a.. .lnnl.lll. 1U.

CacAnKTiitlmnlate liver, kidneyn and bows
el. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, lue.

Onm Paul Could Fill It.
Here la another clinrnotprlatlc story

about the president of the Trnnsvnnl.
In the tlnyi whim JolinnneKlnirg wns
merely Fnrrelra'a ttilnluit cninit, Knip.
ger was otto iluy rlillnit over the

In ordinary burgher attire.
He nonr a wagon owned
by a Oeriniin. The Teuton did not rec-

ognize the president, nnd held forth on
the many thing lie would do were ha
ruler of the utnte. Suddenly Oom
Paul, to the Brent astonishment of the
German, who was a very email man,
took off hi eoiit, and, holding It out
toward tho utrnngpr, sold: "Put this
on." "But," replied tho lntter, "Ifa too
big." "Just io," replied hi honor, with
a grlra smile. "I'm l'nul Krueger, and
It la not too big for me."

not Kxtonilca,
"Sir!" wild nn Irate little gentlemat)

of about four feet eleven Inched to a
six-fo- man, "I would have you know,
elr, that I havo been well brought up."
"PoSslbly," was the answer, "but yot
liave not been brought up far." Tld
Bits.

HER IIA1TY DAY.

A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letters From Chicago Girt
Dow Happiness Came to Her. I

Among; the tens of thotisiinds of
women who apply to Mrs. Plnkham for
advice and are cured, are many who

wish tho facts in
their cases made

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following',
and no name is
ever published

without '.he
writer's au-

thority; this
is a bond of

faith which
Mrs.riukham

has never
broken.

LI I Cblcago.Jan.
v tn, 'oi.

My dear Mrs.
.Plnkhami

K X V 1 A friend of
' mine, Mrs. 'r ri r -- , want I' me to writs J you, because

ahessyi:"yo
did her so much rood."

I am desperate. Am nine
teen years of age, tall, and

sjrelghed 198 pounds a year ago. I am now
mere skeleton. From your little book

think my trouble Is profuse memtruatiot
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
In consumption, and wants to take me to
Florida. Please help mel Tell m what to do,
and tell me quickly. I am engaged to be mar-ris- d

In September. Bhall I live to see the
aayf LUCY U. W.

Chicago, June 16th, 'gj.
My dear Mrs. Plnkhami

This Is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight dally, but shall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as yoa suggest. Uncle know nothing about
what yoa have done for me, because It would
make things very unplessant in tbe family. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. i
shall be married In (September, and aa we g
to Boston, will call upon you. How can 1

prove my gratitude
LUCY B. W.

Jnst scch eases as the above leak out
In women's circles, and that is why tht
confidence ot the women of America Is
bestowed upon Mrs. Plnkham,

Why are not physicians more candU
' with women when suffering from sue

gdlnteots?
Women want the truth, and it they

cannot get it front their doctor, will

rxk It elsewhere.
' "mo 4

II LEAST Ml PERSONS KIUED.

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE.

Sis Exeurslonlita Among Thole Who Met

Death.

lly a head-o- n collision on tho Ht. Loula
amlHifti Francisco rullwny, near Jlcrameo
Highlands, 1.1 mllca west of Kt. I.ouls at 10

o'clock Hunilny morning, nluo people were
killed and a acore Injured. It la bcllttyed
Hint there are atlll two bodlca tinder tha
wreck. Tho name of those whoso corpaes
have lieeu recovered nre:

Charles Hold, engineer accotnmodntlon
train, Ht. I.ouls: Conrad Run?., excursionist,
HL Lottie. Charles Nobles, excursionist, Ht.
Loiilst V. C. Htrnntburg, excurslonlMt, Ht.
Loulj Frank Hosier, lucoinutlvo llrenmn,
Ht. I.onlst .1. '. lllevlna.pnss nger on accom-
modation, llcckville, Alo.iWlHImn li. I'nrt-wrlK-

excurslotilet, Ht. l,ouli llernnrd
Ht. I.ouls, lit clutrgo of relreshinent

cart Mnry McKctina, nged 14, nssltitliig her
tilth. r.

1 lie Injuries nf the following are thought
to lw fatal. All nre residents of Ht I.ouls:

Kngitieer Hrydeii, ol the excursion trnlnt
Henry Osgood, conductor excursion trnlni
(ieorKS Wolf, conihietur ncuoimnodiition
train! Clmrles II. Mileutr., Mrs. I'eter Hull,
trunk (inrrity, J. E. Trlplett, Frederick
Lenr,

Tim Valley Tnrk necommodiitlon trnln,
going Fast very fnet on a down grmln, enmn
into collision with the second section of a

d excursion train going to Kt,
Jntnea, Mo-- , snd currying '140 li. A. It. men
nnd their families. TliHimpn t demolished
both engines and wrecked or derailed nil the
cars.

'J'lio front car of tho excursion was tho
commissary car, lllled with refreshments,
nud a number of passengers, mostly young
men, were grouped nround tho temporary
counter, ruling, drinking nnd ehnltliig. T itle
and tho next ear were completely shuttered.
In tlio coiteh following the cnmuilssnry enr
were 70 peoplo. These fitred liiidly, es-

pecially from tho steam that poured forth
from both holler. Windows went broken In
order to secure egress. T ho car had been
turned completnly around and lodged along-
side tho commissary oar.

It Is known that Knirlneer Prvden had or
ders to wait at Windsor Hidini;, near where
tho collision occurred, to allow the necommo-
diitlon to miss, but lie increased the train's
speed and tried to overhaul tho llrst aectioa
of llie train.

COLUMBUS DELANO DEAD.

Wai Secretary of the Interior Under Presi
dent Grant.

Columbus Delano, of the In-

terior under President IT. H. Grant, from
1H70 until 1H79, died nt his homo near Mt,
Vomon, O., Oct. 2.1. Sir. Delano was born
at Hliorehnin, Vt., Juno a, IHO'J. His family
wasofl'reuuh extraction, but tho llrst De-

lano enme to this country shortly alter tho
landing ot tho Mayflower. His father died
when he was 0 years of age, nnd be was
taken by his uncle, 1. other Dutemnn, to
misc. Mr. llntemnn removed to Mt. Vernon,
O., in 1SI7, nnd two years Inter on the deuth
of bis wife, the boy wot again thrown on the
world. Ho went to Lexington, O., worked
In a woolen mill nnd studied law. He was
admitted to the bar In 18:11, elected prose-
cuting attorney In 1H:I2, and in 1844 wits
elected to the Twenty ninth Congress as u
Whig. Ho served ou tho Committee on In-
valid Pensions, and was one of tho oppo-
nents of the war with Mexico. In the Whig
convention ot 1X40 he was defeated for gov-
ernor of Ohio by two VJtos. Uo wits a dele-
gate to the Chicago convention of lHijt), nnd
seconded the nomination of Abraham Lin-
coln for the presidency. When the war
broke out he was appointed commissary gen-
eral of Ohio. In lHtia he was elected to the
state legislature. He wits a member of the
Baltimore convention that renominated Mr.
Lincoln In 1NU4, and that year was elected to
the Thirty-nint- h congress and was
to tbe Fortieth. When Gen. Grant became
president he made Mr. Delano commissioner
of internal revenue, and 1H70 appointed him
tecretary of the Interior. He resigned this
office in 1N75, he retired to bis farm to pri-
vate life at "Lake Home." In 1nS4 Mr. De-
lano was married to Miss Elisabeth Leaven-
worth. T hey bad two children, a boy and a
girl, both of whom are yet living.

BIND ITS HOLD UP A IBAI1T.

A Chloago and Alton Exprei Bobbed by
Four Masked Men.

A passenger and express train on tho
Chicago and Alton Itallroad, due at Kansas
City from Chicago and Ht Louis at 7 o'olock,
was hold up and robbed by tour masked men
I'ridny evening at lllue Hprlugs cut, between
Independence and Olendalo, Mo.

The scene of the robbery Is less than
20 miles distant from Kansas City. The
train was flagged at the cut. While two of
tne robbers stood guard over the passengur
ooachos, the other two covered the conduc-
tor, engineer and llremtin with their pistols
and compelled thorn to go to the express car.

There the robiwrs coin mantled the messen- -
ger 10 opeu 1110 uo r 01 iuu car. inreniun-- ;
ing to breuk in the doors should be refuse.
After some delay they were admitted to the
car. They compelled the messenger to open
the safe and extracted from it several
packages. How much booty was secured
cannot be ascertained ut this hour, but the
conuttuior 01 tne train suites tne uunuits se-
cured nothing save several paokagea of Jew-
elry.

Having secured the money the robber
loft the train and entered the woods. Though
several shots were tired no one was Injured.

The tram proceeded to Independence nud
information of the robbery was telegraphed
from there. A Duuutv Hltoriff and dobsu left
Independence nt once and a siuasl of police-
men was detailed from Kansas City, but It la
now thought tho bandits are safely out of the
way.

There baa been three holdups in the Dlue
Hprlugs out. ine Jatnes gang held up a
tram mere in iroi.

BOBBEB FATALLY SHOT.

A Pitohad Bsttle Between TOffioers
'

aad
Thitvea

A pitched battle took place early Friday
moruiug between a squad of railroad detec
tives and ireignt oar tnieves at Colllngwood,
a suburb ol Cleveland, O. A fusillade of
hot were exchanged, and Michael Ityan,

one ot Ibo thieves, was fatally shot. Tbe of
ficers had watched the gang break open a
car and enter. They then surrounded the
oar ana aemnnaeu that the men Jnulde sur-
render. Tht tbe robbers refused to do and
began shouting, whib was promptly respond-
ed to by a volley from tbe officers. Tbe roh
oers. wnn toe exoeption 01 11 van. ilnullv
jumped from the ear and ran. It la believed
several 01 weir numner were wounded,
Ryan, who was shot through the abdomen.
was taken to tbe Geueral hospital, where it
is aaia no cannot lecover.

L0HE HIGHWAYMAN CAU0HT.

H Tarrontsd Denver snd How Confeaas
Two Murder.

Tbe "Ions highwayman," who has held
op 33 different parties In and around Den
ver, protecting uimseir irom capture by tne
free uae of hi revolver, prove to be, by hi

, own confession, a California murderer, lie
also oommltted the murder of Joel Ash worm.
In Denver, which raised groat excitement at
the time of tbe crime, and wbloh was ascrib-
ed to Jealousy of a woman. His name I

I Albert H. Downen. He waa hauled la Mon
day evening and broke down.

I Me stated that In ltttta he murdered a man
In Ht James park, ban Jose, California, who' uUtl 1.- 1- .... ,n aK kirn 'asSiestTW nn ,,vt.y n iw win,

HOT riGHTINC IN CUBA.

Spanish Report! Claim that tha Innrgenla
Ware Defeated.

Details havo been received at Havana
of the recent fighting In Plnnr del Illo. At
10 o'clock nt night on Thursday the Insurg- -

ent forces, under Antonio Maeeo, nttnokod
Artenmlsn. opening Pro aoon Hint place un
expectedly with artillery. The garrison wns
taken hy surprise but soon replied and 20
shell wore llred Into the Insurgent center,
mulcting heavy losses. J he Hpanisn er

ambushed a detachment of troops In
a pnim grovo and Instructed them to allow
Ihe Insurgents to advance to close quarter
liefore firing. Then tho government troops
poured a terrible Mro Into tho Insurgents'
ranks and when this was added to by the lire
of a rniild-nrlii- g gun. the enemy hurriedly re-

treated. Mnny of the enemy's shells failed
to explode and only live bouses were de-

stroyed. One soldier ot the gnrriaon was
Wounded.

The Hpanlnrds aoverely blame thn Insiir
gents for "savage conduct," In not notify-
ing the authorities of Artenmlsn that the
place was to be bombarded and so permit
of the women and children being sent out of
harm's way. live cltlxena were killed as a
result of the Insurgents' t oiiibarilment, and
10 men, 10 women, and H children, under
10 years of age, In addition to S Insnnts, were
Wounded, (lenernl Arolas, In an address to
his troops, anld: "Holdlers and eons Hon-
or of your country In above all In the world,
even above your beloved father.. '1 he hour
has arrived to defend the honor of the coun-
try, preventing with our lives, tho enemy
from passing the trochn. If you see your
General retreat before dnnger, shoot me, 1,
for my part, fell certain you will never re-

treat Viva Espaula."

GREAT TUNNEL SCHEME.

Plan to Conneot Street Railways of New

York and Brooklyn.

Thn Ilrooklyn hoard ol nldermen has been
asked by representatives of the New York
nnd Ilrooklyn bridge company for permis-
sion to construct n tunnel to connect the
trolley street railway system of Ilrooklyn
with the cable lines of New iork. Tho pro-
ject contemplates two tracks In two tunnel
tulies, each H.7II0 feet long, with nu nggro-gat- e

width of 4.1 feet. Tito height, all the
way through, will be 2B feet, and the grade
at either end will not be inure than 4 pet
cent.

The tunnel will corns to the surface at
Ann street and Park row, New York, and tha
Junction of Wlilougliby, Adams and Fulton
streets (near the etty hull, Ilrooklyn).

say that the tunnel, on the plan out-
lined, can be constructed within a compara-
tively short time. Tho capital stock of tht
company is fixed nt .fl,0(lo,(W0. and It Is pro-
posed to issue tn,U00,0U0 of bonds.

'J he project is said to huvo been approved
by Mayor Htrong, of New York, and Is

regarded by the board ot nldermen.

PROTEST AGAINST THE TURK.

People Appeal to the Powera to Buppreaa
Armenian Outragea.

Two thousand people assembled In Ht.
Jnmcs hall, Loudon, Monday night to pro-

test against the Armenian outrage. Many
of those present Were women. Over fi.OIK
more applied fur admission but went turned
away. 1 he bishop of Itochcstcr presided.

Intense euthi.siusm was mntiifi'Nted hy
those present, especially over the reading ol
a letter from Mr. (Hailstone. In tills lellei
Mr. Gladstone expressed tho hope that tilt
meeting would worthily crown tho Armenian
meetings of the past two months, which, he
said, worn without a putullel during his po-
litical lire.

Tho meeting unanimously adopted resolti-Hon- s

expressing abhorrence of Armenian
massacres and support of tho llritlsh gov-
ernment In Its efforts to stop themi appeal-
ing to the powera to with that
object, and asking ail nations and creeds to
assist in tho success of tho helpless and
etarvlng Armenians.

TO BATE AMMUNITION.

Murderous Kurd Throw Children Into
Pita and Bury Them Aliv.

A Berlin dispatch to tha London Dolly
News anyat "Tbe Ht. Petersburg Vladomostl
gives details of the Van massacre secured
from fugitives who have arrived at

They declare that no Armenians
are lelt In the Van district. The Kurds, de-
claring that they were executing the sultnn'i
will, mercilessly butchered the men, kid-
naped the prettiest women and girls, nnd
threw the children Into the pita intended for
storing corn nnd burled them alive, In unlet
to save ammunition.

"i he victims were arranged In rows and
were killed, two and three nt a singlo allot.
The details of tha outragea on tho priests
and temples and tho sacred books uud ves-
sels are Indescribably revolting."

WENT DOWN IN A TIDAL WAVE.

The Officer and Craw of tha Arago Dla.
played Oreat Heroism.

Two masts, projecting a few feet above the
swell at high tide, mark the spot where the
steamer Arago Ilea in six fathom of water,
Just beyond the end of the unfinished Jetty at
the entrance to Coo bay. The vessel boa
not moved since It was carried out of Its
course by a huge billow, dashed on the rocks
and then lifted again and literally pluced on
tbe crest of the bur.

The swell on which thn Arago rode to the
bottom wus a mlnnture tldnl wave and wash,
ed lulaud for a distance of 70 feet beyond the
high water mark. The docks of the atettmur
have been swept clear and it I evident that
the batches are broken, as a quantity ol
merchandise, which was stored in the lower
hold, has drifted ashorn. The beach wus
patrolled all day by tho g crew, but
noue of the bodies have been recovered. Tbe
impression now obtains that the disuster was
not due to the negligence or Incapacity of
the captain or hi officers, all of whom be-

haved with great heroism.

Two Women Burned Alive.
At an early hour Thursday morning

Scott Mullen, a fanner residing in Hamp-
shire county, W. Va., was awakened by
smoke, and getting up discovered that his
bouse wus ou fire and neurly burned down.
Hi mother, aged about 70 years, and a
daughter aged 14, were sleeping In a room
upatuirs. Mullen tried to get to their rescue
but was driven back by the Humes and
smoka, and they were both burned to deuth.
Mullen called to the moth-- r and daughter to
fump out of the window and he would catch
them. This they tried to do, but could not
tlnd the window before they were overcome
with the smoke.

Intereit in Ivory' Case.
The Irish National Alllunoe of New York,

hua cabled to Alliance representatives lu
London to see that tbe best counsel Is re-

tained in order that when tbe case of Ed-
ward J. Ivory, arrested In connection with
tbe alleged dynamite plot, U culled up again
In the police court Friday, a demand uiuy
be made for his discharge.

President Lyman has also written a strong
letter to Heuretary of Male Gluey demand-
ing that his department take notion uud tbut
Ivory be accorded all the rights to which, aa
aa American citizen, be Is entitled. The let-
ter Is said to be eoucbed In very strong
terms.

To Abrogate the Treaty.
A Berlin dispatch to the London Standard

report tbat the Frankfurter Zeltung has a
dispatch from Constantinople wbluh say
tbat negotiation are oa foot between tbe
power uud Porte for tbe abrogation of cer-
tain portion of tbe Dardanelles treaty, Tbe
Button Is nut averse to theprolot, say this
diuuo,

AGE OF THIS MUNDANE SPHERE

Recent Kxcavatlona Show the World
to Ho Much Older than Btipnosed.
According to scriptural chronology,

the world is about 0,000 years old, the
theory most generally accepted being
that the ereitthm occurred 4,004 yenrs
before the beginning of tho ChrlMtlnn
era. Frofcssor Itttynes nnd t,

of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, who have been conducting ex-

cavations In the ruins of the east, hnve
recently made discoveries which aeem
to prove a high state of civilization
T.OOO years before the birth of Christ

Large numbers of atone tablets have
been found lu Nlpnr, the burled city
of the Euphrates, which carry bark
human written history nenrly 8,000
years further than nny records hereto-
fore known. I'rofessor S. A. Itlnlnn,
nn eminent nrchneolnglst and

a member of the
Koclety of London, snys:

"Nut a doubt has been expressed as
to the correctness of the dates of the
tablets taken from the prehistoric r

nnd which have Just been deci-
phered. Assyrlnn chronology tip to
Die time of Hnrgon Is not so much
beset with obstacle as the Kgypttnn.
Their scribes put down the dates,
rouutlng tho yenrs from the accession
of various rulers.

"The day of the month snd the yenf
nre Invariably given on these tablets,
and ns their months nre lunar, bear-
ing the siinte names nnd exactly cor-
responding to the present Jewish cal-

endar, It Is within easy rench of the
clironologlst." Nlpnr Is upon the very
spot where the garden of Kden la
thought to linvn been sltunted nnd a
few miles from the Tower of Ilnbel.
The ruin from which the tablets were
excavnted nre under more than thirty-si-

feet of enrth, upon the top of
which were ruins of the nnclent city
of Nlpnr, regarded by archaeologists
as one of the oldest known.

Hth of these cities,' one under the
other, had the same name, although
they were separated by more than
r,0iK yenrs of time. I'rofessor Illnloo
Is of the opinion, In his Interesting' re-

view of nrchnehigleal discoveries, thai
the first city of Nlpnr, the prehistoric
city, wns wiped out by the deluge

in thn Illble. Tho excavation
were begun In IRHS, nnd through tin
munificence of friends of the Univer-
sity of I'cnnsylvnnla havo been con-
tinued up to tho present time. Tin
explorer hnvp been richly rewnrded
for their Inbors, although the result
Apparently upsets the reckonings of
biblical scholnrs. Baltimore Suu.

Itusnlnn I'ensnnt Women.
The peasnut women nre particularly

Interesting. They nro a race of small,
bright looking women, presenting a
striking contrast to the men, who nre
ou thn whole a tall, sombro looking
set. There Is, of course, 1)10 peasant
dress, which Is worn uniformly. It
consists of, llrst, the sorotchkn, or em-

broidered shirt; tho sleeves nlono nre
embroidered with fancy patterns In red
und blue, nnd a woman counts It a dis-
grace to wear other work than her own.
Then the skirt or pettlcont (spodynltzu)
Is of red or blue cloth; and over all Is a
sleeveless Jacket, often of black. When
outside, they wear a coat over the
whole. Tbe manner of adorning the
hair Is peculiar, and, unlike the fashion
In this country, conveys a special

The unmarried women do tip their
hair In two plaits, which are bound
round tho head, and over this a shawl Is
simply thrown; while the married wom-
en do their hair In one plait, which fall
ilowu the back beneath the sorotchkn,
and on their heads they wear ft shawl
nf black nud mauve, which Is manipu-
lated Into n verr effective hend drees.
There Is suivly a correspondence here
to tin coif nud snood of older Scotland,
lu Russia the married peasant women
do not remove the shawl from tho bend,
whether out of doors or Inside. Jack
boots complete the outfit of these hardy
women. They nre evidently very fond
of Jewelry, nnd spend (for them) large
sums of money upon It. I saw, for ex-

ample, a pensnnt girl who was worth
tli iiki hundred nnd fifty rubles, and she
carried fifty of them round bcr neck In
the form of coral nnd amber neck-
lace nnd silver lockets.

Arthur Arc you sure she loves yon?
Jnck Ifcs; when I told her I bad uo
money to mnrry on, she asked mo if I
co-ld- u't borrow some. I'uck.

Jrsr trr a 10c. box of Casrareta, tl.s finest
liver and bonel regulutor ever luudtH

If efnlctcd with sore eyes use Dr. Ihiuio Tlintup
run's Kye-wal- Druggists sell at M'pe r bolt 1

The average sum received bv Bit John
Ml Huls f.,r his 300 pictures was 5,0(j0.

Sweet cs new mown bay
la the linen, washed la the Sunlight
way, with

Sunlight
Soap

Ever) whore from every nter of thU
(Mil, come. tuti-c- cf blb.sl fimia

anu eoiiitiifii(Ui tm.
If ym Iihvu ui already done t

try U fur yonrtvif. It nv in every
diretiliHi, tiius inonuy, labour u4
the elotlic. Dug fair trial will oon- -.

w.icuyott,

Uw Br--. Ltd., HhAkmi A nrHw 8ta, KT.

A bat can absorb and digest In one night
three times tho weight of Its own body.

Dobbins' Flnatln nrs Snap ecntslna sit the
(rood properties of finblilns Ktectrli , combined
with these of the best fliiatliiv snap. No chpd
bsnds where this sonp Is used. Haute prlre as adul
terated soap without L'orss. lied wrapiisr.

Thn Onrlnn of ltussla has 2b7 costume In
her wardrolie.

FITSstopped freeand permstifnttycnred. Je
At after first day's na nf Da. Kt.tNB's MnasT
NsHvaHftrroHSH. FreefrMrlsl hottiaand treat-
ies. Bend to Dr. Kline. tMl Arch 8t. Phil., ps.

It la estimated tbat Ouecn Victoria spends
(0,000 a year on literature of all sorts.

D.Hskjt,

flrcek and Itoman door always opened
outward.

Jo.ul
With the exhilarating sense health
and strength and Internal cleanliness,
follows the Byrnp Figs, unknown

the few who not progressed
e medicines and the cheap substi-

tute some but accepted

1 How Old are You?
You not answer tho question, madam,

fej) for your case age not counted years. It
will always be true that "a woman old

X''!') ehe looks." Nothing sots the seal of age
deeply upon woman's beauty cray hair.

J'J natural, therefore, that every woman is

f anxious to preserve her hair in its original
VPV abundance and beauty; or, that being denied

the crowning gift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing easier than o attain
to this gift to preserve it, already
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray

Wj faded hair to original color. does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying the

Xibij) nutrition necesnary to health and growth.
There no better preparation for the balr

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
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Thirty-tw- o thousand varieties of good r
manufactured wool.
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The "new woman" favors economy,
and she always buys "Battle Ax" for
her sweetheart. She knows that 5-ce- nt

fjiece "Battle Ax" Is nearly twice as
as JO-ce- nt piece other niVh gk

brands. Try yourself and you will see
why "Battle Ax" such a popular
favorite all over the United States.

Babcock, kn

"I find that Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast"Cocoa is
absolutely pure. It contains no trace any substance
foreign to the pure roasted cocoa-bea- n. The color is that

pure cocoa; the flavor is natural, and not artificial ; and
the product is in every particular such as must have teen
produced from the pure cocoa-bea- n without the addition

any chemical, alkali, acid, or artificial flavoring sub-

stance, which to be detected cocoas prepared by
the so-call- ed 'Dutch process"

Walter Baker Co., Lti Dorchester, TJlxss.

" WePI Done Outlives Death." Even Your Memory
Will Shine You Use
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LOOMIS WVMAH. Tiffin. Ohio.
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Ik. TMtbf Wbs: lo eiktl .u. DllfwsBt Parts or Ih
Anl nslf How to SUoe a Hons Propoclyl Ail Isis
ami otUor YaliiaW. lnforui&'.iu can b. obtaiiud by
rsaJlnf our lOO.l'.lliU lLLL'l'tt AT-- O
IIOUSK HOOK, wUtcli wa wOl forward, post,
paid, oa reaslu: of ouly 31 seals is sia,i,

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
131 IsmbH 81, N.T.CU- -.


